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In an effort to document the activities of the members of the 
Hoosier Mustang Club, it was decided to create a Journal.  We 
encouraged all members to document their activities that are related 
to their Mustang, or activities of the club.  It is our hope that this 
journal can serve as a historic document that can be referenced for 
years to come.                                     
                                                      -Dave Sell, President HMC 

Preface

January 2021



The year 2021 had some very dramatic events that 
happened that affected the lives of our club members.  This 
book is dedicated to those we have lost this year. 

On May 19th, we found out that club member Billy Danforth lost 
his mother.  She was 85 years old. 

May 22nd, we were informed that founding member of the 
Hoosier Mustang Club, Sharon Hembree passed away after 
battling cancer for many years. 

May 30th, members Richard and Joyce Artis honored 
Richard’s mother at her funeral. 

June 5th, members Frank & Sandy Bayles lost their daughter-
in-law, Maygan Bayles at the age of 37.  Maygan was married 
to their son Joe Bayles. 

Sept. 5th - Julius Bayles, Frank Bayles’ father died at age of 
92. 

Sharon & Lonnie Hembree and their classic Mustang.

Dedication
To those we have lost:



January & February
Monday, January 25- 
 New to me 2007 GT500. Full FRPP suspension and 
of course lots of under the hood goodies.                                                             
-Luke Bozell 

Wednesday, February 10- 
 Today we had our 1st HMC club meeting.  Because of COVID, we held the meeting 
on Zoom.  We had a lot of members attend.  New officers were elected.   Thanks goes out 
to Jerry Mihay and the leadership team getting us through 2020.  We discussed the 
2021 calendar.  We have a lot of events planned for this coming year.   We hope to have 
all of these happen, and we get back to some kind of normal year, if there is such a thing.                                                   
-Dave Sell 

Sunday, February 21- 
 It’s home! That’s the beat up piston. All ready run into a couple problems. Ford sold 
me the wrong water pump and 
running into a little trouble finding 
the correct prongs for the inlet 
water tube that comes out of the 
back of the water pump. Slow 
going but taking my time to make 
sure everything is correct. I don’t 
want any leaks.        
-Dave Murphy 

We were behind a brand new Red GT500 this 
afternoon at crew car wash, looked really nice, 
looking forward to getting these two out!   Ponies 
in the Smokies only 4 weeks away!         
-Joel Wise 



March
Saturday, March 6- 
First outing of the year with our Bullitt - attended the Cars and Coffee at the Graham Rahal 
Performance in Brownsburg, IN.  We had a total of 6 cars from our club that attended.  
There were close to 1,000 cars that attended.  It was a beautiful and cold morning but it 
was nice to see a great outing with car enthusiasts.   -Valarie Sell 

Wednesday, March 17 - 
Happy St. Patrick’s Day everyone!!! 
  -Marc Bequeret 

Saturday, March 20 - 
It’s official! Ponies in the Smokies here we come! 
    -Joel Wise 

Tuesday, March 23 - 
What an awesome sunny warm day to drive with the top 
down! Had to stop for a photo op at the    “Ponies in the 
Smokies” wall.      - Tina Wise 

Saturday, March 28- 
Trip to Sevierville, TN to the “Ponies in the Smokey’s”. 
We’ve had lots of rain but the day of the show (yesterday) 
was beautiful. This morning we got to take a picture of the wall of the PITS. Suzie Hofelich’s 
2013, a couple of ladies we met at the wall  & ours before the rain started again.  - Joyce 
Artis 



April
Tuesday, April 6th - 
1st DQ cruise in this evening.  Beautiful evening.  80 degrees.  We had a gentleman that 
came to the cruise, he passed out and we had to call 911.  It was a scary few moments for 
all of us that witnessed this.                                                   -Dave Sell & Frank Bayles 

Friday, April 9th -  
Friday Night Cruise with the club this evening.  We met at Edinburg Outlet Mall and then 
cruised to the home of Lonnie & Sharon Hembree.  It was good seeing both of them 
through their living room window.  Sharon had just returned home from the hospital.  We feel 
that the members of the club with all of our cars lifted her spirit a little.  After cruising 
through town we then ate together at Applebees.                                      -Dave Sell 

Wednesday, April 14th - 
Our 1st “in-person” HMC Monthly meeting this evening at our new meeting place - Ford of 
Columbus, in the Service Bay Area.   We had a great meeting with 15 members attending.  
We all got to see a brand new GT 500 up close, with a selling price of $104K!!!  We also 
had to say goodbye to our member Kenneth Larsson.  He and his wife, Carina are moving 
back to Sweden soon.  He was explaining to us the effort, time and money involved in 
shipping his Mustang back to Sweden.   We voted to retain him and his wife as “Honorary 
Members” as they live back in Sweden.  We hope to see photos of them with their car in 
Sweden!  It has been our privilege to get to know them over the last few years.   
                                                                     -Valarie Sell 

Saturday,, April 17th -  
Our 1st Cars and Coffee of the year was held at Master Power Transmission.  It was not a 
very good day weather wise, with rain.  But we had an awesome turn out of cars.  
Probably 18-20 cars came to the event, including cars from the Corvette club. 
                                                                   -Tina Wise 



May
Wednesday, May 12th -  
Our May monthly meeting was held at the Ford of Columbus garage area.  We discussed a 
great deal of activities that are coming up for the club, including the All Ford Show that we 
will host later this fall.  We are learning news that founding member Sharon Hembree’s health 
is failing quickly.  Our thoughts and prayers go out to Lonnie and the family.  We welcomed 
new members Larry and Angela Stacy and William and Rebecca Richardson into the HMC 
family.  Our next Cars and Coffee is June 12th- hopefully not raining this time. 
                         - Dave Sell 

Wednesday, May 12th - 
Fixing vacuum leaks on my’93. Had to remove the entire upper intake system to do the fix. 
Changed the water pump and thermostat while I was at it.                                                             
     -Jerry Mihay 

Saturday, May 15th -  
Today we drove to North Decatur Elementary School where 
Dave teaches for the Charger Car & Truck Cruise to raise 
money for the school’s PTO.   We cruised with 21 cars 
across the back roads to Brookville Lake overlook.   It was 
perfect weather with the weather in the 60s.  At the conclusion of the cruise we came back 
to the school for a lunch provided by the PTO.  It is good that many members of the club 
came out to support the school’s PTO.                                    -Valarie Sell 

Saturday, May 15th - 
The car should be fixed by late July.       -Terry Thomas 



May
Wednesday, May 19th - 
Sad news today.  HMC member Billy Danforth’s mother died.  She was 85 years old.  Our 
hearts and prays go out to Billy and his family as they grief their loss.   

Saturday, May 22nd - 
Members of the HMC met at Edinburg Cracker Barrel for breakfast 
(a tradition that we had to lose because of COVID).  It felt good to 
return to this and seeing a good turnout.   We then all hopped into 
the cars and follow Frank Bayles and cruised to Brown County 
State Park to see the Shelby Spring Fling Car Show. 
This show always has a wide variety of vintage Shelbys and cool 
Mustangs and other Ford vehicles.  -Dave Sell 

It was brought to our attention that we lost today, Saturday May 22nd, a dear founding 
member of the Hoosier Mustang Club.  Sharon Hembree ended her fight with cancer and is 
now resting in heaven.  Our prayers go out to Lonnie and the entire family as we all grief 
the loss of Sharon.  We will all miss her strong spirit and kind heart! 

Saturday, May 29th - 
Today the HMC members 
honored founding member Sharon 
Hembree and her family by 
attending her funeral and having 
15 Mustangs in her funeral 

procession to the gravesite.  It was a solemn and honorable thing for all of us to participate 
in.  Sharon will be greatly missed by all in the HMC!             

Sunday, May 30th - 
It has been a very hard month of May for our HMC family.   Today, members Richard and 
Joyce Artis had the funeral for Richard’s mother.  We continue to pray for comfort for 
their family, and the families of Sharon Hembree and also Billy Danforth.                                 



June
Thursday, June 3rd -  
Hi Dave, hope this finds everyone well. Thought I'd let you know that on Friday I'll be getting a total 
right shoulder replacement and will have to wear a brace for the next 2 months and worse of all I 
won't be able to drive, so it looks like we won't be able to attend any meetings or events until August.  
-R P Jones 

Sunday, June 6th - 
Last info from today from me! We have arrived in Linden, NJ and tomorrow we will leave the car at the 
shipping agents yard, feels scary.  
I have cleaned the front from most of the bugs, didn’t want to leave them on for 6 weeks during the shipping.  
Almost 650 miles today with 27 mpg is not bad! 11 hours altogether.   - Kenneth Larsson 
Update- June 7th -  
Well, Dave I'm home now but super weak and sick from the anesthetic. Dr. says about 1 more day to 
feel better and around 14 days he will remove the brace. Looking forward to seeing the crew again 
so goodbye until we meet again.   -R P Jones 

Saturday, June 12th- 
We had our 2nd Cars and Coffee event for the year today.  We had 
beautiful weather this time and a great turn out of cars.  Maybe 
the news is slowly getting around town about this event and by 
CnC 4 we will pack the parking lot at Master Power Transmission!  - Dave Sell 

Saturday, June 12th- 
Cruise with the Hoosier Mustang Club today!   - Julia Murphy 

Tuesday, June 15th-  
Wonderful turnout at the cruise in at DQ tonight! Come on out it’s still early and the weather is 
perfect!         -Tina Wise 

Wednesday, June 16th- 
Spent several hours today detailing our 2005 GT.  We are getting it 
ready for the Falls City Mustang Club Show on Saturday.  We hope it 
does not rain!                                            -Dave Sell 



June
                               
Saturday, June 19th- 
Fun rainy day at Fall City, about 42 cars today.  Yes they did get judging in between the 
big downpours, just waiting for results,  
fabulous day. Not hot, just sitting in rain under the tent. - Joel Wise 
Both our club cars won trophies today! HMC represented well!  and I won “Best Engine” 
and Frank won a first place excellence trophy!  

Despite the rain we had a great time!   - Tina Wise 

Friday, June 25th- 
I will probably start to get excited about mid-July 
assuming they have it mostly done. They expect all 
of the front-end parts to come in any day. The entire 
car will be re-painted.   - Terry Thomas 

Saturday, June 26th-  
Queen City All Ford and Mustang Show - Cincinnati, Ohio.  The following members 
participated in the show:  Jerry & Diane Mihay, Dave & Valarie Sell, James Sims, 
Joel & Tina Wise, Frank Bayles 

Sunday, June 27th- 
“Flying Fords” event at the Columbus Airport -  
What a unique event that the club was invited to 
participate in.  We had Erwin and Pamela Salazar 
join our club at the event.  They own a Magnetic Metallic Gray 2015 Ecoboost 
Mustang. 

“Such a fun day.  So proud of all these beautiful Mustangs!!  - Shirley Bozell 



July
July 17 - We had 17 of our club members, plus members from Queen City, 
Indianapolis, Falls City clubs join us today at Gale Halderman Barn/Museum.  Ford 
Performance representative John Clor came from Detroit to speak to all of us.  
Going to this place is always special!!!      -Dave Sell 

July 20 - Great night for the DQ Cruise-In!                    -Richard Trevey 



July
                               

Friday, July 23rd - (Gothenburg, Sweden).  
My Mustang friends on the other side of the pond, I just 
want to tell you all that my yellow pony car has safely 
arrived from the long trip over the Atlantic ocean! I picked it 
up today at the shipping agent in Gothenburg, Sweden and 
now I can drive for not more than a week from today on my 
US license plates with an additional liability assurance in 
Sweden. Then it is time for the paperwork to get it road 
legal and registered in Sweden. Stay tuned!     - Kenneth Larsson 

July 31st - More pictures from the Race to Indy All Ford Car Show today. Had an 
awesome time despite the rain. We had 9 club cars representing today and several 
of us won trophies including Joel and I!                      - Tina Wise 



August
August 2nd - The car flags have arrived!   I will plan to make 
it to DQ Cruise in Tuesday night and pass them out to those 
who ordered them.   We have a few extra if you didn’t order 
one.   They are $18 each.                     - Joel Wise 

August 3rd - A “New 
Boss” in town.  Welcome to the beautiful new 
2013 Black Boss 302 - owned by Dick & 
Shirley Bozell.                        - Dave Sell 

August 6th - Great turn out for 1st Friday Hope Cruise-In 

August 21st - Scoop d Loop Seymour tonight, Marcus Sewell and Linda Black are 
in the pictures, plus lots of other nice Mustangs and Ford’s. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1435372440113010/user/100003246866199/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUON3Bbv3lcOLuorFfEX-SS96jOZVaJq-TL-tttPVl0yAKrjrpsP2I9nTxjX9JpZuScNDeF0LhMnc-YKxjIg3SwAbpgeysJUOZ7c6YyQD6WXgn30ayX2AOxfuJv1UiBAxqQmXLUwiuUjbcu09tq0AWCReji5GNy0vsheVkLYWs9h1amHHEc7My6HEEIi1uNPvo&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1435372440113010/user/100041957254133/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUON3Bbv3lcOLuorFfEX-SS96jOZVaJq-TL-tttPVl0yAKrjrpsP2I9nTxjX9JpZuScNDeF0LhMnc-YKxjIg3SwAbpgeysJUOZ7c6YyQD6WXgn30ayX2AOxfuJv1UiBAxqQmXLUwiuUjbcu09tq0AWCReji5GNy0vsheVkLYWs9h1amHHEc7My6HEEIi1uNPvo&__tn__=-%5DK-R


September
                               Sept 1. - Wow! The Yellow Mustang is now finally 

approved through all steps in Sweden. Everything 
approved without any question marks.                       - 
Kenneth Larsson 

Sept. 2 - The Car Show T-
SHIRT’s are done, I’ve got 
them.    - Joel Wise 

Sept. 11 - Westport Car Show time                 - Dave Sell 

Sept. 17th - Great advertisement 
for our show, thanks to Shirley 
Bozell for doing this - Dave Sell 

We had a wonderful evening with the HMC members at the Sandcreek 
Conservation Club. Joe and Frank Bayles fried up some awesome fish. 
The food shared by everyone was delicious.  - Valarie Sell 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1435372440113010/user/1723423413/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU3KJhWabAuaqgs_v6JeR0tJgtp5fegBuMdDifgx6EEvBFDOckH6YwFgP4XDq0-yte6TqgKn1QwkvjF0lemWKlIZoeSn3Zd9pNS3Rsxdqut2xsrMuDPYjBeC8GLKLDaePuTK70XEzh8kCE1BVg-SN3HABk9FOTH7TrCO7nxDg0xa8vLAPlZQmJN5WXYHyeye2Y&__tn__=-%5DK-R


September
Sept. 25th - All Ford & Mustang, Fall Festival Car 
Show time!!!  What a great show we had!  We had 
67 cars that participated, with a wide variety of 
Fords!   Thank you to everyone for their hard 
work on making this year’s show at success!   
-Dave Sell 

Sept. 29th - Updated photos!   - Terry Thomas 

All Ford & Mustang Fall Festival Car Show photo gallery



October
Oct. 9th - A few more pictures from Derby City Mustang Club car show at Bill Collins 
Ford, Louisville.                                                                                -Frank Bayles 

Oct. 9th - Great time in Louisville with the club.  -R.P. Jones 



October
Oct. 21st update photo.     - Terry Thomas 

Oct. 23rd - Last Cars and Coffee for the year, then a fun 
Fall Foliage cruise to Ertel Winery for lunch. -Valarie Sell 

Oct. 31st -So this was the last drive with the Mustang for 
this year. Winter with snow and salt slush on the roads, thats 
how we have it here up by the Arctic Circle (700 miles 
away).  - Kenneth  Larsson 



November
Nov. 2nd - Latest update photo.  - Terry Thomas 

Nov. 5th - Misty is getting her performance brakes 
installed today! Definitely quite the job.  -Tina Wise 

Nov. 9th - Got my Swedish Mustang Club sticker 
today!  - Kenneth Larsson 

Nov. 14th -  Here are a few pictures of our HMC 
Thanksgiving meal last night. The food was delicious 
and the fellowship was great. We had fun playing 
some games too.                      -Valarie Sell 



December
December 3rd - Getting closer to being done.   -Terry Thomas 

Merry Christmas 

and 

Happy New Year everyone! 



Photo Collage
June 6th- 
My Friends, it is time to leave you all. I will make 
my last US Roadtrip today and drive my yellow 
car to the east coast. The target is Linden, NJ 
and Penbroke Marine Services. The car will be 
put in a container by them and be on a ship 
shortly destined for Gothenburg Sweden. I got 
my Bill of Sales and Title and I have written a 
Power of Attorney so that the shipping agent 
are allowed to take my Car out of the country.  
Take care and stay safe. - Kenneth Larsson

June 12 Cars & Coffee

Crusiin at the DQ

June 19th - 
Both our club cars won trophies today! HMC 
represented well! Joel and I won “Best Engine” and 
Frank won a first place excellence trophy!  
-Tina Wise



Photo Collage
Pictures of my 2003 Mach 1 with factory wheels, with 84,000 miles on the odometer.                                                        
-Frank Bayles 

Club Cars showing their stuff at the Derby City Car Show in Louisville.   - Dave Sell 

More photos from our Club Show! 
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